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(continued from page 1) 

There has been no decision at 
present since the plot plan has to. 
be submitted to the Planning 
Commission locally as well as the 
Luzerne County Planning Commis- 
sion. 

Residents of the Glendalough 
development along the right side of 
Upper Demunds Road registered 

  Dallas 
continued from page 1 

ough site. ( Page 1) 

Recently, it was learned that 
one small piece, approximately an 
acre is not part of Glendalough but 
owned by Mariana Welch. The 
residents are opposed to a home 
being constructed on the piece of 
property and some also claim the 
property is wetland and will not 

students, since some board mem- 
bers were of the opinion secondary 
students were old enough to at- 
tend the event after school. Ron 

* Moran, member of the Citizens 
Advisory Committee, said he be- 

lieved the students could better 
spend their time in the classroom. 

| forced entry. a : 

GE Dr. Greenhalgh is currently accepting new 

| Nursing Home patients in need of pediatric, general and geri- 

Liq In suran ce atric medical care. 
‘ 

| For Folks Age 50-84 24 Hours - Call 675-4995 - 24 Hours 

lin ri Ie APRIL10-2) ji Saturday Appointments Are Available 

Policy hb N--— Robert D. Greenhalgh, M.D. House Calls Available As Needed 

FACTS Vinsluding COLOR REPRINT Private, Personalized Care 
‘ costs, _oxceplions, seca. [Picture Barn | | | 

newal provisions. from the same or different Home of the BIG Picture 

(717) 869-1263 CL Ol Tee Of Le JS BIOENG Sorry Cm, ON STAFF AT ALL THREE HOSPITALS 

TONY GUSHKA BS oy DALLAS, PA Dr. Greenhalgh is board Mercy Hospital ® Nesbitt Memorial Hospital 

  

  

their complaint that when they 
purchased their property it was 
their understanding that all of the 
‘property along the road in front of 
the lake was part of the Glendal- 

pass a perc test. 
The supervisors advised the 

residents that they should take up 
the matter with the Department of 
Environmental Resources. 

  

By CHARLOT M. DENMON 
Staff Writer 

Dallas Township supervisors 
| at their regular semi-monthly 
meeting, Tuesday, April 4, passed 
an ordinance to restrict the use 
of water during drought emer- 
gencies in the township and 
stipulated penalties for failure to 

its enactment will be effective 
immediately during any period 
of droughtemergency proclaimed 
by the Governor of Pennsylvania 
or by Luzerne County Commis- 
sioners or by the Dallas Town- 
ship supervisors. 

The ordinance says that dur- 
ing a drought emergency no 
person in the township shall use 
water from companies which 
supply water or from his own 
well for replacing or adding to the 
water in swimming pools, wash- 
ing of automobiles or for the use 
of watering or sprinkling devices 
for lawns and gardens. 

Person or persons who violate 
any of the provisions of the ordi- 
nance, shall upon conviction be- 
fore a magistrate be sentenced to 
pay a fine or penalty of not more 
than $100. In default of payment 
of the fine or penalty of not more 
than $100. In default of payment 
of the fine or penalty imposed 
and the costs levied, the defen- 
dant shall be sentenced and 
committed to Luzerne County 
Prison for a period not exceeding 
30 days.   

Dallas To wnship water 
ordinance similar to others 

OTHERCOMMUNITIESHAVE | 
CONTROLS 

The passing of the drought 
emergency ordinance makes 
complete the mandatory rules 
for conservation of water during | 
a period of drought emergency in 
Dallas Township, Dallas Borough 

1972, giving the supervisors au- 
thority torestrict garden and lawn 
watering, filling swimming pools 
and washing cars. In 1985, fines 
of $300 and 90-day prison terms 

for convicted offenders were 
added to the ordinance. 

In Dallas Borough, since the 
mayor has the power to proclaim 
mandatory water rationing on a 
temporary basis, itis not deemed 
necessary to have the ordinance 
on the books, according to Mayor 
Paul LaBar. 

In June, 1988, the mayor or- 
dered a two-week rationing or- 
der when water storage tanks 
serving three borough housing 
developments went dry and water 
became scarce. The order by the 
mayor carried fines of up to $300 
and/or30 days in prison. 

LaBar said the borough can 
impose a similar order this year 
if necessary. 

Other municipalities who are 
members of the Back Mountain 
Water Commission are prepared 
to take steps torestrict the use of 
water if a drought emergency is 
declared for their area. 

Kingston; and Hume Ross, Dallas. 

Harveys Lake. 

Several Back Mountain young- 
sters recently attended a Sibling 
Class in the first floor Nurses’ 
Lounge at Nesbitt Memorial Hos- 
pital. The free classes are offered 
several times each year for those 
parents interested in acquainting 

LEARNING ABOUT THE NEW SIBLING - 

  

      

Second row: Betsy Trizinski, R.N., with Elise Persilo, Shavertown; Sara Kuzma-Johnson, Harveys 
Lake; Chris Rawb, candy striper, with Stephanie Yachim, Harveys Lake; Timmy Persilo, Shavertown; 
Jacob Butler, Kingston; Jeff Holder, Kingston; Randy Lawrence, West Pittston; and Jason Arnold, 

Learning to adapt to a growing family 
their child to life with a new baby 
brother or sister. A short talk about 
having a newborn in the home, a 
demonstration of how to properly 
hold the baby and a tour of the 
Obstetric Department are included 
in the program. The classes are 
coordinated by the hospital's 

  

  
  

  

Police report 
  

westbound side of the road, crossed 
over the eastbound side and 
stopped facing west on the east- 
bound side. Patrolman Elliot Ide, ss 

investigating officer, cited Purcell 
in violation of driver required to be 
licensed. 

BATTERY STOLEN 
John Fetterman, 81 Church 

St.,” Dallas, reported, April 8, to 

  

  

Patrolman Ide, that the battery £ 

was removed from his 1978 Toyota 
which was parked in his garage. 
Investigation showed no sign of’ 
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From left, first row: Johnny Phillips, Wilkes-Barre; Tiffany 
Billings, Plymouth; Marissa Lipfert, Haveys Lake; Sarah Killian, Shavertown; Shane Shrader, 
Trucksville; Jonathon Lawrence, West Pittston; James Kasenchak, Kingston; John Allen Kasenchak, 

NEW OFFICE LOCATION 

certified by the American 
: = | Academy of Family Practice 

He said he believed the school 
system should not be involved in 
the students being dismissed for 
the circus and if students were 
excused to attend the circus and 
went somewhere else where they 
were injured, the board might have 

| second thoughts. No action was 
| taken until the issue is discussed 

£ at greater length by the board. 
: Milton Lutsey, secretary to the 

board, presented certificates of 
achievement to three of the board 
members for their participation in 
in-service education programs 
sponsored by the Pennsylvania 
School Boards Association. Dr. 
William Camp, Thomas Landon 
and Clarence Michael earned more 
than nine points for attending 
PSBA workshops and seminars, 
the statewide conference and an 
annual summer workshop at 

comply with the restrictions. and Kingston Township. : : : : a Bucknell University. 
The water cid nance which Kingston Township has had a wi iow, Rose Sawshak, BN. with Robin Butler, Harveys Lake; Karen Geffert, candy striper; and a In. other business, the school 

becomes effective 30 days from similar ordinance in effect since y y, y S'ripef. directors: 
e Approved resolutions be 

adopted to approve the school 
calendar for the 1989-1990 school 
year and submitted to the State 
Department of Education. 

eo Approved Charles Preece'’s 
request for sabbatical leave. 

e Appointed Kathy Wega and 
Rita Mundy to the Citizens Advi- 
sory Committee. 

e Approved transfer of Evelyn 
Farrell from Chapter Reading Aide, 
Middle School to secretary, Middle 
School. 

e Accepted and adopted Plan- 
Con, Part C-Site evaluation ap- 
proval for Dallas Elementary 
School. 

Obstetric and Education Depart- 
ments. 

The next Sibling Class will be 

held on Tuesday, May 16 from 7 to 
8 p.m. To register a child for the 
free class, please call the hospital's 
HealthLine at 288-8862. 

Citizens' Council 
plans meeting 
with trash haulers 

The Solid Waste Committee of 
the Back Mountain Citizens’ Coun- 
cil will host a meeting Tuesday, 
April 18 at which trash haulers 
serving the area have been invited 
to offer their suggestions about 
how best to handle the Back 
Mountain's waste disposal needs. 
The meeting will be at 7:30 p.m. in 
the Kingston Township Municipal 
Building on Carverton Road. 

Topics will include reducing 
landfill costs, recycling, improving 
the environment and development 
of markets for recycled items. Also 
on the agenda will be a discussion 
of the impact of Pennsylvania Act 

head coach; Paul Brown, first 

assistant; Anthony Ciarucci, Wil- 
liam Silvi, assistants, senior high 
football. 

e Appointed John McCafferty, 
head coach; Reese Finn, assistant, 
senior high soccer. 

e Appointed William Kvashay, 
head coach, cross country. 

e Appointed Jane Griffin, head 
coach, senior high girls volleyball. 

e Appointed Tom Kilduff, head 
coach, senior high golf. 

e Appointed Samuel Jayne, 
Harry Gulich, middle school, foot- 
ball. 

e Appointed Robert Mitkus, 

  

  

  

          

by 101, wihich mandates recycli iddle school t rR : cycling middle school, cross country. 
| DALLAS BOROUGH CAR TIRE SLASHED for many communities by 1991. Appointed Nancy Shaw, Mary 

THREE-CAR ACCIDENT On April 5, Maria Kane, stu- Allmunicipalofficialsandinter- Lou Bolton, middle school, field 

Dallas B h Patrolman wil- dent at College Misericordia re- ested citizens are invited toattend. hockey. 
Gin % 1 go ; rout ted = th ported that a tire on her car was 
2) » lam Sibi Sh iE a ree slashed while she was attending : 2 : 

Caras 0 2g e ote classes. Kane contacted college Brownie troops hold joint meeting m— ist Affiliated 
April 7, 1989. A car riven BY authorities who adivsed her to call rch 7, Brownie Troop 651 and Junior Girl Scout Troop 644 member rst Atte member Barbara Deurmitt, Edwardsville, On March 7, Brownie P op SIPC Securities, Inc. NASD 
struck a car driven by Theodore the police. P alrgman Robert Jol- p54 their meeting together. The Juniors taught the Brownie’s songs, Em— ey 
Wright, Monroe Avenue, Dallas, YS continuingthe investigation. go meg and how they earned their badges. i | 
slamming Weighs car nto the car GAGER AND ASSOCIATES 
in front of him driven by Lamar Gold and Silver 

Sy Pe nine WL 3 Months - 10.00 % Joely . Di2monds CONCEPTS FOR INVESTING 
ary snarpe, recious Gems 

Sharpe car, were taken by Dallas - Fashion Costume Jewel 
ambulance to Nesbitt Memorial 6 Months 10.05 % Leather Hand Bags ly ARGUS ELECTRIC 

Hospital for treatment of injuries. 9 M onths = 9 90) % Indian dewslry UTILITY SPOTLIGHT 
: Trophies & Gifts : 

NEW EMERGENCY 1 Year . 10.05% Jewelry World For April 1989 
Poi Cll dot Bowles ahs 2 Years 4 9.75% “The Affordable Jewelry Store." Argus Reseach publishes a monthly analysis of 

‘nounced Tuesday, April 11, that REPAIRS » ENGRAVING the electric utility industry. 
{fe nom 675.9511 and 675-9012 3 Years - 9.75% LAMINATING See how your stocks compare. Call us for a free 
RUmbels arene SPECAIL ORDERS Sov iabl : Back Mountain Communications (no obligation) copy. 
Center. The 9911 number is to call FDIC or FSLIC Insured Buyers of Scrap Gold * Silver 

). oe poliee 2d 9015 tn eal Ie *Subject to availability. * No commision charged Antique Jewelry = Coins For Further Information Contact: 

LL) i“ Stickers with the numbers are B OB OSTROWS KI 86 E. Tioga St. (Rt. 6) i JOHN F. GAGER 
available for phones at the Dallas Tunkhannock, PA 18657 Hidden Acres Offices, Suite H, Dallas, PA 18612 

Borough Building. Senior Vice President - Investments (717) 836-14KT (717) 675-7200 

DALLAS TOWNSHIP lls AES 826-6006 
CAR SPINS OUT Prustentiak Bache | TE —— 

Police reported that oh April 3, S = EE N HALG H AN N 0 U N CES 

Jay Purcell, RD 5, Dallas, was _ 39 pyplic Sq. Wilkes-Barre, PA 18701 ecurities | 
traveling west on Country Club A Subsidiary of The Prudential Rock Solid. Market Wise. DR. ROBERT D. GR : 

Road, when his car went off the 

Robert D. Greenhalgh, M.D. 
announces the opening of his 

office for the practice of 
family medicine at: 
199 Lake Street 
‘Dallas, PA. 18612 

Wilkes-Barre General Hospital   

. » Appointed Theodore Jackson, = 

 


